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CIRCULATION of the TlEBCURY.

The circulation of the Dally and 
Weekly MERCURY Is MORE THAN 
DOUBLE tliatofany paper publish
ed in Guelph or west of Toronto. 
Both editions circulate largely 
among the merchants and busi
ness men in Wellington, Waterloo, 
Perth, Grey, and Bruce. As an 
advertising medium for the sec
tion of country embraced in these 
Counties it is unequalled by any 
paper published outside of Toron
to. Rates for advertising mode
rate, and discount allowed on ad
vertisements Inserted for a length- 
ened period.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

In Iowa there are 114 working Mason 
ic lodges and 9764 members.

TOWN ITEMS.

The original Nicodemua Johnson will 
appear in the Town .Hall this evening. 
If you want to enjoy a good laugh go and 
hear him. He is Undoubtedly the prince 
of minstrelsy.

We have been requested to insert the 
followingThe “Member of the Con
gregation ” who addressed to the under
signed a communication which is much 
appreciated, is kindly invited to a private 
interview. Finlow Alexander.

Ladies are to be admitted to Cornell 
University. New York, next fall.

A capital title for a sensational history 
of Legislative life in Toronto would be 
‘‘The Saint of Cornwall and the Marty
red Nine.”

A watchmaker in Rochester has just 
finished a watch movement which will 
run èight days without winding. It 
has two mainsprings.

George Young, a young man in the 
county of Bruce,near the Kincardine line 
had his leg broken while wrestling in 
sport with a companion a few days ago.

The' Bruce Review says there was, in 
the village of Kincardine, a large number 
of heavy drunks, several fights, two or 
three runaways, all caused by ‘Mountain

A paragraph, credited to the Hamilton 
Times, and which has been going the 
rounds, avers that A. P. Macdonald, M. 
P., can’t spell. The Leader is indignant, 
and says he can spell.

Arrived.—The famous Cool Burgess 
and Lis troupe of performers have arri
ved in town, and will hold forth in the 
Town Hall this evening. We anticipate 
a crowded house to witness the perform
ances of the company. A first-class brass 
band accompanies them.

The Burnett Troupe.—This cele
brated troupe of eccentric delineators 
made their first appearance in Guelph 
last (Monday) night. The audience, tho’ 
not very large, was a most appreciative 
one, and testified thèir pleasure by re
peated applause. Mr. Burnett, who is 
famed as an elocutionist, opened the pro
ceedings by some racy remarks on poetty 
as an art ; after which he recited “ New 
Year’s Eve,” by Cora Eager, with good 
effect—at once stamping himself as an 
elecutionist of great ability. Also in 
“ Simon Caudle,’’ assisted by Miss Nash 
as “ Mrs. Caudle,” he was inimitable. 
Mr. Sharpley’s solos on the concertina,' 
and Miss Nash’s recitation—“We meet 
upon thoLevel and part upon theSquare” 
—a masonic ode by George P. Morris, 
were well' received. Mr. Burnett’s râpid 
changes—appearing in seven different 
characters—were really astonishing, and 
indeed the whole performance was of 
such a varied character, that when the 
troupe again appear in Guelph, which 
will be in the course of a few w eeks, we 
trust a much larger house will greet 
them, as they are the best performers of 
their kind that ever visited this town.

TOWN HALL) GUELPH

GREAT

MINSTRELS
AND BRASS BAND.

Positively for One Night Only
TUESDAY, MARCH 2.

Admission Twenty-live Cents. Reserved Seats 
Foi ly Cents.

JOE CHENET, Agent. 
COOL BURGESS, Manager and Proprietor.
. Guelph, 23rd Feb.

A LECTURE
History of ihc Language, the D'nids, their Col

leges, the Haip, 1 li3 Highland Pipes, the Irish 
Bagppes, and other Musical Instillments 

of Ireland r ad Scotland, -

IN THE TOWN HALL, GUELPH
On the evening of

THURSDAY, THE ltli OF MARCH, 1600,

BY MARTIN A. O’BRENNAN, LL.D.
The learned and famous author'of O’Brenna.nV 
Antiquities, Irish Grammar, and other Work!

Tickets, 25c. Reserved Seats, 50c.

Tickets to lie had of. 1hc Committee, and at the 
door. Doors open at half-past 7 o'clock. Lec
ture at 8. March 1 d3t

1869. 1869.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NEW GOODS.

Now arrived at the BONDED WAREHOUSE, 301 Cases, comprising all of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

Ami bought by our MR. CHANCE,with great care, in the FIRST BRITISH MARKETS,and direct 
from the Manufacturers, all of which will be opened out, and on inspection at our store here in the 
«curse of a week or so.

*
Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANCE.
Guelph, March 2, 1869. ,s ' daw tf

NOW IN STOCK

White Fish 
Salmon

"• Labrador Herring 
Sea Herring 

Trout
Tommy Cods 

Codfish 
Smelt 

Sardines 
Lobsters

&c.
The above will be sold cheap.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Day’s Block.

Guelnh, 11th February. 6d

IMFER1AL

ayjEDICAL HALL, GUELPH,
NEW GROCERY STORE!

WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH.

A negro, as black as coal, is practising 
law in Nashville with success. He was 
a citizen of Illinois, but went to Tenne- 
Bt'ti because he could not enter into his 
profession in the former State.

TJie vigilance of a certain blue coated 
‘detective in London, Out., surely-entitles 
him to promotion. A night or two ago 
he saw, " wid his Latton,” a young swell, 
who was rolling home from a convivial 
party, “ leap up and put a lamp-posht 
out !” ____ /

An agricultural contemporary says that 
butter should not be kept in the same 
place as petroleum, because the latter 
will spoil the butter. This is hardly fair 
on the kerosene, as most of the butter 
Bold now-a-days is strong enough to spoil 
the petroleum first, and turn it out of the 
place afterwards.

Curlers’ Meeting.
A meeting of the Curlers took place 

in .the Secretary’s office, Town Hall 
buildings, pursuant to advertisement,last 
(Monday) evening-when the following 
resolutions were Carried, Mr. A. Arm
strong in the chair. Moved by Mr. Jas. 
Dobbie, seconded by Mr. A. Robertson, 
jr., that Mr. Thos. McCrca be President. 
Moved by Mr. C. Davidson, seconded by 
Mr. J. Anderson, that Mr. D. Kennedy be 
Vice-President. Moved by Mr. A. Con- 
gleton, seconded by Mr. D. Kennedy,that 
Mr. Cbas. Davidson be Secretary and 
Treasurer. Moved by Mr. I). Kennedy, 
seconded by Mr. J. Anderson, that the 
following gentleifien, with the President, 
Vice-President, and Secretary be a com
mittee of management, viz. ; Messrs. T. 
Dobie, A. Robertson, sr., Jas. Dobie, R. 
Galbraith, D. McCrea, and A. Congleton. 
Moved by Mr. Thos Dobie, second by Mr. 
R. Galbraith, that the Preeideut is here
by instructed and empowered to purchase 
the necessary quantity of lumber, shin
gles, and posts, as may be required to 
build the covered rink, and fence in the 
lots, on the best terms he can make. 
Moved by Mr. J. Anderson, seconded by 
Mr. Jas. Dobie, that tho Secretary pro 
cure a receipt book for the [electors to 
give a receipt of cash on account of stock.

Fire Insurance Company
OF L10I3ST UDIOIKT.

((Established IS03.)

HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street, a 
Pall Mall, Loudon

GENERAL AGENCY FOIt CANADA—24 St. B 
erument Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Resenr 

*1,065,000 STERLING

Funds invented inT'nnadt»- $165,000

INSURANCE against loss by tire effected on th 
most favorable terms, and losses paid wit U 

out reference to the Board in London. Nc eliarg 
made for policies or endorsements.

ItiNTbui. Bros, General Agents, 24 St. Sarramen 
Street. John Dons worth, Inspector.

JOHN Ilf. BOND, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, 14th Nov. A\d

NEW BOOKS!

A Charming New Novel.

V4XXLY ©BQXBIERÏBS,
AT J- & D. MARTIN’S.

ti HE KNEW HE WAS RIGHT,”

TOILET PREPARATIONS
ORIENTAL ROSE

Messina Oranges, & Lemons,

Ou Sunday morning tho Pullman sleep
ing car Kansas City, ou the Great West- i * *4
era Railway, left the truck near Long- ! „.1'r,,,E11Fu™ItE 0F,™K KmiAum.-.

/ , , , I he following concluding paragraph is
wood Station, rol.ed d^wn an embank- C0Qtained in a circular just issued by the . 
ment, turned over, took fire, and was HeV. "J. Going, incumbent of St. Paul’s, j 
entirety destroyed. Fortunately there Walworth, to liie congregation, inviting

- their ai>j to clear < il the existing liabili
ties on account of church « ::ponses ami i 
the schools : At this time, When ('nllio- 
li<h* art: attacked on nil sides by thei/ 
enemies, they need tho vigorous help and 

Tub Foiutii Ubskk.vtiox.—Tltne'le co-operation of their friends. We have 
, , , , ... nothing to JVar as long as we are firm

an old luey named 5 «mug, u-shlmg on aud iaitbful to each other and to the 
the 3rd line west, Chin guacousy.'whcjhas church; and that (God helping us) we 
seen the fourth generation. She is 83 will always be. We will not make a;
year.- „M, and Inis resided in this town- j «««“lteilD''baod-?°lio,, e 

, , . , , r on the other, as our enemies invite usfto I
ship foity five years; she has had U , do__lliev ,.ar„ uot which; but will live 
children, 11 being living ; 90 grand-

HAIR GLOSS
Delicately fragrant,and unsurpassed for strength
ening, cleansing and beautifying the hair. In 
bottles at 25 rents.

Prepared only by
E. HARVEY & CO.

Crystalline Pomade,
Marrow Pomade,

Cold Cream," •
Ruse Tooth Past-;.

Eau de Fleura d Ora:.g. r;
. Eau de li-isv;, •

Tunis Dates, Good Cooking Apples,

TEAS FROM 50 CENTS, TO $1.00 PER LB.

s*
i.IcCldugl:-, 

Violet Pu-.v

tlenn.n .escaped with slight Lruist 
without cants, hats ar.d boots. E. HARVEY & GO.

Dome Lead, llaisius. Currants, Taylor’s Mustard,

CROSSE and BLACKWELL’S JAMS, &c,

J . & I ) . M A IV T I N
ii haul lliv I1r.41.st 1;

By Anthony Trollope,

AT THORTON’S
BOOKSTORE.

Near the Post Office.

Guelph, Feb. 27.

DISSOLVTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the Co-Paitncrship 
heretofore existing between Alexander Thomson, 
Samuel Shaw and Gouge Minton, junior, under 
the style and II.hi of A. Thomson &Co., in the 
Town uf Guelph, was dissolved vllls day by mutual

! The busine 
| Samuel Shaw and 
I the style lipjl film

grand concert. Crockery and Glassware

dféu, 50 living ; 
' cbildr.en living.

Complimentary to

for, and if need be, die for tluit branch of j j|| | ^ J jy | P || Jjj 

which
He has fed us wj

body and blood."

2 grcat-grMit grand- : =«llcd ue “ our bapti.m ; and in 
- . ^ " i for so many years He bas fed us with His

HOTEL ARRIVALS,A gentlemanly beggar in Philadelphia ^ 
sends up his card to ladies, and js usher- ,
ed into the parlo'r. After arranging their j COULSON HOUSE,
toilets to meet some one whose name] Guelph,March 2,1869
they failed to recognize, but who ia un-' The following are the arrivals at the 
doubtedly Borne ensue, acqnnin.ance, lb.
ladies meet him, shake hands, and, after 1 cjnnflti. ^iss Helen Nash, Cincinnati ; 
a few moments’conversation, are request- j Aired Burnett, jr.r Cincinnati; Thomas 
ed to buy soma soap or stationery and ! Kclncr,England ;J. W. Sbarplcy, Canada; 
. , , J. N. Hall, Montreal : J. If. Dolmage,
listen to a melancholy story. : cUfford. A McGregor, Stratford ; W. J.

m * * I Ramsay &. Son, Montreal ; Wm. Rowan,
A bold robbery was committed a few. Montreal ; G. Combs, St. Catharines : T. 

weeks ago, near Norval, Micb., upon Dr- i H. Polhaman, Canandaiqua, N. Y. ; John 
ai _ I Bain, jr, Flora; B. Michael, Optician,■A,ex' Ros'i Mathc60Di b7 1,10 mcn, who Toronto; Ruï. T. Henderson, Erie ; John 

pulled him off his hone, and In the Strug-! Sheppard, Durham; D. Otia Stinger, 
glc to get his watch, stabbed and beat Boston, Mass. ;.Tohn James, Merrickvillo; 
him until ho wns left for dead. The Mr. Kirkwood, Buffalo; Charles A Coin- 

. , , , . .. mon, Buffalo; Joseph A. Banks, Buffalo,doctor was formerly a teacher in the ’ ______
neighbourhood of Milton, where his re- i 
•latives reside. Recent accounts state j 
that he has recovered from bis injuries, j

Fiasvi;! ilmlvi lliv .'uii-'wl to Miss Jennie 
patr.magv nf the

jtlctv ^(Imtiocmruto.

Lieutenant-Colonel and Officers'of the 
30th Battalion,

niltliu given in 111- Town Ha'l, Guelpli,

On Thursday Ev'g, 11th March,
Al listes of tin; lii;.best «lis! wu iitva haveki'i'lly 

«.tlenil tlicnv si'ivlt es.

Tickets. Twenty-five Cents.
Gnclpli,*25th February. <lo

VALT. SALT

800 
100 
500

SERVANT GIRL WAN 1'ED.—Want-
i kJ ed a gi.ml general svfvain. Wages liberal to 

The Chicago 2W6«/<cba8the following i a suitable person. Apply between the lii'mrs of 
, , j lb n. m , ami 2 p. Hi. i to MRS. JOHN A WOOD,from its Washington correspondent| Woolwich titn.-;.
There is a social evil reviving about the ! Gue'pli, Mar«:V 2. «lo ir

FEDICAL CO PARTNERSHIP.Capitol which it is time to rebuke. Long j 
files of cyprians are in the habit of run- lV| 
dezvousing there and parading between | ^ i, ' f,Vr l. e* p r-a-VI ! • e o r* the mV*! îV. l i* !•« i - t -1-! 1 « a u *1 

the House and the Senate, and in the j JOHN IIOWITT. M. 1).
lobbies thereof, calling out members, | t. a. k.katinu, >i. fv.M. u.e.s.
making assignations for the future and j Gindnh.K’b. 25. __ xvi <12 w
loans for the past, and so completely sig- i > I T I Ï \ "T 
nalizing the place, that it is at her peril j -L-* I ^^ TV. .1 J kD 
that a good woman walks alone in thé 
Capitol. *___ _____  .

Bags Coarse I.lvvrj....1 SALT,

Bags Finv.Liverpool SALT,

Bavri.'ls Amerii.au SALT,

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.
GUL-Ipli, Feb. 16.

J II O P K E K P E R S .S'

’GREAT KX« ITEM ENT.

Hilliard Hall Refitted 
Next- Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week

ÀT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Guelph, 23rd lYbiT.ary did

The Provincial Statute, 32 
Victoria, called the Tavern 
and Shop License Act.

All Shop-keepers are mpiiml to take out a 
Liren.se to sell spirits. Thu- license rims <mv:iir- 
rent with the Tavern Uecnse, from the lii-st <-f 
March, in eai li year.

I am prepared with the lievnsep.
THOMAS SAUNDERS,

Issuer cf Livcusfeai
Gnrlpli', Feb. „'7. . do lt

In Guelph. Gall ami examine our Stock before purchasing

J. <£ D. MARTIN,

u lutine «ill be cairi.d>n by 
il Gesngè Mii’Ton, junior, nmlei 

1 Sil.xw À MvnitfX. who h'erc- 
li laiuisa^aiip.t tin- ohl li:in of 
ami an i.i-n-l y put!<cto

AI.rXAMiKK T1I«>MS. «N, 
<\>h i-:i. mi.vw.
■ EuRGI. MU iiTi-N. J :

tiiivli.il, l-Yl.ui.iry •:«. i- -:'. y -J:.»

rg'.UE Suhgcribvrs in returning thutike
i.i the 'public (nr the libwai j-alr-.mivv 1»«;- 

iiimvcl on-lliv lair linn «•! A. Thomson ec Co., 
w-'iibl beg;to state Ihat tlh-y intend carrying on 
the .business a.A heveli'lpre, at the Ciielj h il.oTH 
HALL iiivl Riinll be Iiappy to have a eall from 

! their .dd meads.
SAMU El,SHAW, 
GEORGE MURTUN, Jit.

; Guelph, Fi b. 24, ISO'.*. <law3xv

Guelph, Mar.-l. ! rpilE WATCll FACTORY AT WAL- 
1 TI1AM, MASS.

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY
SELLING AT COST

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.

The subscriber wishing to • oiithi.e his. attention to

THE MUSIC TRADE
IS NOW OFFEHINO Ills SFOL'K OF

School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c.,

AT COST CALL AND SEE. , WARTTER CLARKE,
Guelph, February 17. Market Square, Guelph

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

New Orleans, unlike any other great j 
c'ty in the world, is surrounded by wild ^ 
animals. Deer are shot within five miles 
of the City Hall, and alligators abound 
in neighbouring swamps. Old residents, 
indeed, remember when young alligators
were caught in the street gutter.. The | u> „■ y h1yl e,ntoa Kvi;sl,„

last news is that an American spotted ; Mkh-.i nv. x\ppiy at this ullke.
These

AHARE CHANCE.
A Six Year’s Lease and Furniture 

of a FirHt-clafc* Hold in the 
Town of tiudpli for Rale.

Mure th/iii fifteen thousand Policies won; issued during the war, limiting nearly FORTY-FIVE
MILLION^ 11 insure* from $500 to .<20,01X6 on a single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all-of the advantages ollVir-l hy ôthùr Companies Unsurpassed 

Management ami Financial Security.

Xew Cash Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
ies become self-sustaining as .soon as any .other Company, - while tinI Dividends, as large aud Folic,ies 

rates are more favorable.
JOHN GARVIN, General A;

BOYS WANTED.

in a parish not far from the city. j
tiger has completely dei-oured a girl j 
animals, it is said, jtre increasing in thqt j a go 

^art of Louisiana. Guelph

jIACTOiLY FOR SALF UK LEASE.

»1 Factory for sale or to let. Apply to ti. BOULT, (jucbvc-st.. t-Uelph 
■Novctu IV. ISOS! daw tt

To iiv sidd-by private sale, a six year's lease, 
and I'itMiihire of.o'nu of the. best Hotels in the 
Totvn «d" Guelpli. '1 lie subscriber I. iiig about to 
leave Canada, wishes tu dispose m the above.—1 
For further piirtinUars apply to

M. DEADY, Deatly’s Hotel, Guelpli. 
Giiclpli, Sth Feb «ltf

Q^IKL WANTED.
: Wanted by Mrs. Horsman, a respectable girl to 
take charge of three ehildreu.

Guelph, 26th February. till

DKS. Cl.ARKE A. TICK, M
■Guelpli,dOtii February.

•nt for Western Canada. -Om« K—TORONTO, Qnt.
HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,

dical Itefi iees. Agents for Guviph end vicinity

B°OAltDINU .VXD IIAÏ SCHOOL FOB 
YOVNti LADIES.

CHUBCH-ST. - - - CUELPH

MISS WIGIITM AN begs to announce that her 
school will re-opeu (Di V,)un the 4th of 

January. 1869.
Guelph,24th DcccmUr. «

)UBLIC NOTICE.

I'ln-e in Kiigjauil all orders left at the simp 
will be pronijdiy attended to as usual. Parties 
imlvbteil to him w.Il pleaw «all at liis house and 
settle ns early as possible.

W. H. JAUOMB.
Gtudph, Cth J,a:v. , <1W2

Fvury sixth •minutes in the working day a tin . 
jished wati li movement is lirenvehige production 
nf Hi-- above Fivtory. Yet, atthis «•nurmous rate 
of manufacture. Hie Company van but bnrelysup- 
plv tin1 ilemfunl. They have already produced

Il.XI.F A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most of which are now in the pockets-of the pco 
pie, testifying to their superior merits as time
keepers. They are now almost exclusively used
0,1 ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are fourni to rim with perfect ae- 

^tmvai'y. in spite, «if the. eonstanf jar, which so 
inne.li nlleets crdinnrv watrlies.

SIHFUAVTAINS x
and other ofllvers, who arc frequenlly nbjent on- 
long voyages, prefer Tin: American Watch t 
anv ot her, as they are uot perceptibly affected by 
change of climate, ar.d do not require frequent 
regulating. The story of tie; twenty-five dollar 
" Ellery" watch that was carried five years bv a 
soldier in the Army, of the Potomac, and that 
varied ont. minute anu a half in fhat Time, 
without «"ARE oil vi.ijXsiNh, could hardly bt^told 
of ally other watch of the privo that ever was

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches arc of great value, not being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during their months 
of absence in tile Xvooils. They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the.miivviiientsare not only reliable, but the 
easi;s in -gold arc riel) and handsome and of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of these watches are 
now worn in Canada—every «lay they arc becom
ing more pop’ular. Very soon they will be the 
hilly watches sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion," Buyers should always require tile guarantee 
of the (..’iMiipithy with each watch, to avoid being 
Imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches may be «inlervd through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in gold m- silver eases, for ladieaor 
gentlemen; or in districts Xvlvve -there are no . 
wat< hmakers. wê supply them U> general mer
chants by the dozen. T" tin- Wearer they are the 
cheapest watches in the win Id ! v

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
Genera' A vents. New York. 

ROBERT WILKES, 
Wholesale Agent for l/nmbja, Tmciito and 

! dw Montreal.

j DOMINION SALOON
FPESE OYSTERS !
OF th- b-1.1 qhrtlitv always oh hand, amlsvivcd 

up in all''styles ai short nvtivv : also for sale 
by the keg or-all. The Bar is supplied With Li 

quors. Wines, Ales and Cigars, of- th<‘ choicest 
brands', Irkewisc "with the favorite drink, ' lorn 
and Jerry." g*’ LUNCH between the hours oi 
12 and 3p. n. CEN|S BUNYAN

dlGuelpli, 17th Oetobe


